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KAKE DAY on january 7 over 500 people attended kake day a day of
nndianadian dancingdinnerdancing dinner honoring elders quadra engineers and the city of
sakeike provided funding for the event

people had a real nice time reginald skeek master of ceremonies and
flayeraborayor henry smith welcomedwecomedwccomed all to the eventeventseptuagenarianseptuagenarian tom jackson
interpreted as 90 years plus elder chester james key speaker told in his
anguagelanguage the chronology ofevents when kake moved from the traditional ways
0 the white mans western ways
james spoke in his traditional tongue tlingit about the old days when peo-

le lived in tribal houses he witnessed the taking down of the traditional totem
polesaleswles to the living of white mans ways james also described when the board
valkwalk was placed down and a seal stamp was put down along with a silver
pikespike which was placed near there james was among the 15 youngsters that
starteditarted school and were watched closely on attendance

james also told the audience of when tlingits were fined for throwing used
vaterwater out the front door of their homes people had to take their garbage across
to0o another island in order to get rid of waste and trash

coming up in kake is the christian festival february 6126 12
ALLAKAKET cancelled oheiriheir1heit tribal government workshop until january

300 on christmas an annual sled dog race took place the winners are steven
bergman mens race millie bergman womens race russell david 2 dog
acerace and deena sam three years oldbid 1 dog race
NOMES region I1 boys and girls division are excited about the upcoming

basketballasketball competition january 232423 24
people have been crabbing that not many crabs have been caught crab

fishing is usually best right about now in the bering straits the reason its
nlotnot picking up is because the crabs are out below the old ice right now

whichhichaich is further out from the land the new ice isnt thick enough to support
people to walk out to the old ice and there is water between them

coming up in mid february is the elders conference which will go for
about five days also in mid february the iditarodIditarod trail committee will
meettieettheet so as they say theres no place like nome

LARSEN BAYs youth in action group is naturally high the youths
are helping each other by utilizing positive esteem created within the program
the group draws in youngsters seeking positive alternative activities to drugs
and alcohol

1985 was their first year as an organization and the lack of funds this yearyea
willcotwillnotwill not stopatop memtfferneffern from continuing on with the organization no funds havehay
yet been allocated for 1986 but the group has been raising funds from pop-
corn saleswes at bingo and cake walks

the monies are used to help the youth help the community the youth leamlearn
about boat safety the handling of guns work with elders in the community
and native cultural awareness also the youth in action core would like to
purchase equipment like a camera to train themselves in the fields 0of
photography and a stereo to host dances

coming soon to larsen bay areate public hearings the scheduled date are
the 23rd of january with konialkoniagkonlag shareholders and the 27th with US fish
& wildlife

the yukon quest international sled dog race isis scheduled for january
21 which is five weeks before the world championship sled dog race
the kuskokwim 300 race is scheduled january 22 and will continue until
sunday the fairbanks association for the education of young children
begins january 23 thru 25 and in sitka the alaska native publishing con-
ference features alaskasalanskas own fred elgrimbigjimelglim and andrew hope
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